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BROKEN FAITH.
Tbne'rt not fergotten—by the flesh 

That gleams in yon dark eye,
Wlii'ii, in the throngeil haunts of life. 

Thy rrar.fwl form glides by !
The • milleu start,—the lid compress'd 

When thy sweet voice is heard,
Prove that the faithless one yet feels 

How deeply tliou’rt preferr'd.
Thou'rt not forgotten—by the cloud 

Of gloom upon that brow,
Which once was sunny as thine own.

All lowering be it now !
Tin- light of wit no, longer beams 

Upon hie Words and ways ;
In bitterness he smiles and tnrns 

From thoughts of former days-
Thou’rt not forgotten,—by the fierce 

Despair that mocks control.
When the calm pity of thy glance 

Strikes dagger, to bis soul !
Or when he see* another seek 

The love that once he pris’d,
And bis own vows across him rush,— 

Those rows he has despised.
Thou'rt not forgotten,—every hoar.

He mourns thee more ana more 
What profita him his noble bride l 

Or what her golden store ?
For since he broke bis faith with thee, 

Each thought and hope is changed- 
Thou'rt not forgotten fearfully 

Thy slighted love's avenged.

PAUL PLIANT;
L THE MAN WHO COULDS’t BAT “ NO.”

have toren
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or hinted to lain, lie was a true 
ration nun ” under all govermf nts, 

heitig in the opposition. He waeoiv of i 
orer-polile, over-good-natured, oh-he- 

-, acquissent mortal*, who seem to he sent 
the world for no other purpose than to 

iw how much a man may suit, r lei want of 
tie conluiy-inindvtlncas. “ Ye».” “ Cvr- 
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ith all my heart.” “ Very much obliged to 
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n ho had ino>t need of denying, it “ stuck 
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e legislature, but 1 am sure that if lie ever 
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Ily com? t to call him a Jackson man, for 
«ver vetoed anything in his life, unless, in
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 style of t e honest country representstive, 
Ir. Speaker, I shall give my veto in/uronr 
this bill.” In short, Paul was the very 
I of assentienU—an incarnation of »en».

^fow this is a vary good charartei for a man 
it —on some accounts, for it gets one the 

i of a good-natured f How ; and as 
I world co nmouty pr •tends to have a high 

■mon of a gaud n.itured lellow, and accor1- 
l to tlu? p overb, “ opinion is the queen of I 
j world,” the reader may think Paul must 
pre lud a happy time of it. No such thin r. 
lel’i good nature Inought him into more em- 
irasiinents and Vexatious than if lie had 

n the rmssest cur lh..t ever snarled. 1 speak 
k of lending umbrellas —'Us the lot ol mor- 
pty. To I nd money is about the same, 
«jb money lent tomdunet comes back. But 

I would beli -ve that a aood-ustured man, 
Iv by reason of his good nature, and for 

other f.«ult under the sun, could be led 
hough such a li gmatole dance of adventure 
i the perversity of for tear, that he fought a 
1:1 and almo«l m ini I a widow !

■The widow Wilful w is a lady of a certain 
i ; she had shed many tears for the loss of

her good n an—so she protested, and I cmnot 
help thinking she spoke the truth, for she tried 
very hard to get another. However, this itid 
not prove so e..$y a matter, lor although thç 
widow was not w illiout ciiarms, the men were 
shy. VVliat could he the reason t She gave 
splendid paities, and had spark* and danglers 
without number, but it was never a match. 
W h it could be the reason ? the reader will ask 
ag in. It is not exactly my business to tell, 
as the story will lie plain enough without it, 
and il the reader cannot guess, it would not 
much help him to let out the whole mystery.

“ This is truly delightful,” said Paul, one 
evening, to the widow, as he leaned his arm 
over Ihe back of lier chair, worked his f..cc up 
to the blaiHest of all ins acquiescent smiles, 
and essayed some flalteiring compliments con
cerning the widow’s line enteitaiument. “ This 
iv truly delightful; so much li>larity end 
cheerfulness—so many happy faces. 1 love to 
look on them.”

Paul inadvertently raised liis eyes as lie ut
tered these words, and al the close of the 
speech was looking straight into the widow's 
lace. He meant not the last harm in the 
world ; but " he widow pretended lo blush. iShc 
pursed up her pretty mouth.

** Oh, Mr. Pliant, you aie a great flatterer ; 
but we know you are Inmvst. You never 
say one thing ami mean another. You are 
always sincere.”

“ Certainly, by all means, my dear madam.”
“ But really, Mr. Pliant, my d -arsir, when 

a gentleman tells a lady that ne loves to look 
on her, you know, that really is signifie ml.”

“ Ob y va, certainly ; you are quite tight, 
madam.”

“ Well, you aie very frank, Mr. Pliant, and 
1 shall CeiUinly give ymi surdit for SHU-ei^p. 
Another man might say ten times as much and 
I slunlil never think of regarding il ; but I 
know 1 c.in rely upon the word of so honour
able a gentleman as Mr. Paul Pliant.”

“ Ki ly upon my word ! surely you may, 
Mrs. Willul. I should be sorry it------”

'• Oh, don't mention it, my dear sir. 1 ne
ver doubted for a moment ; certainly you ne
ver would have hinted anything like an attach
ment unless you had been sincere.”

“ Certainly, ma’am,” replied Paul, in great 
amazeitn ni, w ith the conjecture how lie had 
been so unlucky as to say more than he meant ; 
for Paul would as soon have thought of jump
ing out of a steeple as ol telling w idow Wilful 
he felt an attachment for A*r. “ Certainly, by 
all means,” lie continued to repeat, mechani
cally. “ Oh, y es, certainly.”

“ Pray, Mr. Pliant, be so good as to hand me 
a glass ol water ; really the room is so warm— 
just reach your hand.”

« Ceitainly, madam ; my hand is entirely 
at your service.” Paul was in such a flutter, 
that he was not aware what he was uttering 
till the words were nasi recall. “ Biess me ! 
what have I said ! ” thought he to himself. 
But it was too late.

“ Oil, Mr. Pliant ! ” said she, Mushing up 
to the ears, M yon are loo generous. 1 mean 
you are almost too precipitate. Now were it 
any other man, I short 11 suspect him of trifling. 
But such a man as Mr. Pliant.”

“ Confound the iade ! ” quoth Paul to him
self, “ how shall I gi-t out of Hie strap.- f | 
hop- she isn’t going to fail t. Mrs. Wilful— 
madam-you know I say a thousmd things of 
tins sort. I es i’t hell! it, you know.”

“ That's just as 1 always supposed. Mr. 
Pliant ; a man of your sincerity ami frankness, 
can't help uttering his Hue s ntiment*. Ah ! 1 
like an honest mail of .ill things ! Oil, Mr. 
Pliant, you are an honest man.”
“Now this is too bad,” thought Paul, in 

gre .t tribulation. “ What sAufl I **y f » “ My 
dear madam, I certainly wish lo be honest. 
Compliments, you know, art compliments ; 
Lut when a man means nothing—you know.”

“ Certainly, Mr. Pliant, you are quite right. 
When a man means nothing, he should say 
not ling. I knew those were your sentiments. 
Wasn’t I right Î ”

“ 0h> )>». «U means ; quite right,” re
turned Paul in deeper einbarrassm-m than 
ever. He fourni himself foiitv can lit : CiS 
widow’s eyes sparkled, and she languished

three times at him. 16 I wont speak another 
vor.f, said he to himself—“ it only makes the 

•Halter Worse.” He snatcued a cup of whipped 
cream am! pretended lo eat it.

Ihe widow saw his embarrassment, and 
whether she suspected his determination to re
sist all fuilli T attempts to entangle him oi not,

! we do not exactly know ; but she resolved not 
to let him ••scape. A silence of some moments 
followed, ti.l Paul finding In* could not decent
ly hold lus ton u>- any longer, cast about for 
something innocent to say. Alter some hesi
tation upon a variety of topic ks, he judged it 
safe to i dmire the carpet—lioiu the carpet, a 
iiatmnl ransition was made to the pictures, ami 
from the pictures to lire window curtains—the 
window curtains led to the arm-chair, the arm
chair to the sofa, anil the sola to a pair of little 
babies in albustvr on the chimney-piece.

“ Charming! Delightful ! ” exclaimed Paul 
— not exactly knowing whether he meant to 
In? understood rf the arm-chair, or some other 
article of furniture.

A’n’t they ? ” said the widow.
“ What After I said again l ” quoth Paul to 

hims'-lf, beginning to tiemhle with apprehen
sion. “ The liirnitiirc is in veiy good taste, 
Mis. Wi.fill—very elegant—very line.”

“ All vanity, Mr. Pliant,” sard the widow, 
affecting a very solemn took—“ these things 
ate all vanity.”

“ Oh yes—you are quite right—all vanity,” 
replied Paul, tubing a spoonful of whipped 
cream, and tin ..o4 lie had got noth :ig in his

“ Ah ! Mr. Puant ! ” said the widow, lan- 
guiibiugly.

Yes, exactly so,” returned Paul.
'Exactly how? Mr. Pliant, pardon me. I 

didr't perceive the drift of your observation.”
** Beg pardon,* ma’am. I was only flaying 

—as you remarked, that every thing was re
markably fine in this house of youre, and that 
all is vanity—or rather I should say, that one 
thing is needful.”

“ Ah, Mr. Pliant, I understand you—you 
mean the furniture is complete except <me ar
ticle.”

“ Exactly so. Ye«— that is—if you think 
anything i* wantrng,” replied Paul in consi
derable perturbation, and glad to escape the 
appearance ol finding fault, by m y sort of ac
quiescence.

The widow elapsed her handkerchief to her 
face, and exhibited or pretended to exhibit, a 
■light emotion. “ My dear Mr. Pliant,” said 
she in a tender voice, “ it is impossible not to 
understand vou. You mean a hue—husband ! ”

“ A husband ! ” exclaimed Paul, startled 
by the audacious boldness of the suggestion.

“ I knew you mean* so,” returned the wi
dow, sinking ii.to her chair. “ Oh my dear 
sir, 1 feel g iite embarrassed.” Paul’s intel
lects were in such a cloudy state at this mo
ment that he thought she was about to faint. 
He c night her hand, and was just going to call 
for hartshorn, when she opened her eyes with 
~~\ appearance of great languor.
“On, Mr. Pliant! the sincerity of this 

avowal—you are sincere, Mr. Pliant.”
“ Cert-inly—yes,” exclaimed Paul, for he 

could say nothing else : he was a lost man. 
The widow kept fast hold of his hand. Paul 
struggled to say something—Ire felt how des- 
|H-rately he w.is shunted. “ Mis. Wilful,” 
3uid he in great agitation, “ I do not wish you 
to he deceived -the fact is, I must speak 
plainly.”

*' My dear Mr. Pliant, I never thought you 
a deceiver. Ido not believe you ever will be 
a deceiver. Oh ! there are some men who are 
so deceiving ! ”

Paul w.is at his last gasp as the w idow utter
ed this pal lie tick exclamation ; «I must set Ihe 
matter right this moment,”—thought he, “ or 
it will be all over with me ! ” He threw him
self into an attitude of earnest entreaty. “ Lis
ten to me one moment, madam ! ” said lie with 
ns much firmness of voice as he was master 
of : het lue tie* man ! His foot oetching in the 
hearth-tug, tossed him upon his knees in an 
instant, and the attention of the whole com
pany being aroused bv the fall, everybody 
looked round and beheld Paul in supplication 
at the widow's feet. He remained transfixed

with hoi in,-r arid vexation for two-t nd- of A 
minute, and then, without uttering a word, 
made a (t ap for the door, anil bolted out ol the 
house Ï

The n-xt day, Paul’s adventure waa the 
talk of the town, and the congratulations and 
condolence which he received from hisfiiend' 
on his engagement to the widow Willul. al
most drove trim stark mad. “ Paul, my dear 
fellow, | • ive you joy—hut who would have 
thought \ ou hail the courage to do it ?” “ Paul, 
how could you i!o such a thing ! ” “ Paul, 
its all over with you Hi i ? ” &c., lie.
Such were the salutations to which he wrs 
subjected for a week—ay, for nine days ; fo • 
so Ion ' must a wonder be allowed to last, es
pecially when it elves people a privilege to 
remind a man of his misfortunes. As to deny
ing the thing, that ol course was out of the 
question with Pauls besides had not a whole 
house-full of people seen him on his knees ho
irie the widow, and did not the whole town 
affirm that it wi s certainly a match ? Paul gave 
up in despair all thoughts of gainsaying or de
nial, and only hoped that some lucky accident 
would pop in between him and th.- dreaded 
catastrophe.

“ Well, P ul, my conquering hero, when 
is to he the ppy day?” asked his friend 
Tom Sly, with h look compounded of toguieh 
sarcasm and go< d-natured concern.

“ Oh yes, a veiy happy day it will be cer
tainly,” returned Paul, shrugging up hie 
shoulders.

“ Pretty soon, I suppose.”
^ “ Oli yes—soon enough, no doubt of that,

“ Left it all pretty much to her, eh ?—well 
that't quite right :—women love to have theii 
own way, hey Paul ? ”

“ Exactly SO, a* VOU nay,” replied Paul, 
with a half-suppressed groan.

“ The widow is certainly a fine woman,” 
said Thom, with an almost‘malicious look ©f 
condolence.

Paul made a very low how, and a very dee- 
parate atte .pt to look smiling at the compli-

“ Had a husband, three years ago died 
one day, poor man ! ”

“ What ailed him ? ” said Paul, wishing to 
turn the conversation ; but feeling m the same 
time an wwkwatk sort of interest in the lopick.

“ They say she pinched him to death.”
“ Horrid ! ” exclaim sd Paul, with an Iw- 

volunlary shudder.
“ Though I don’t altogether believe it,” re

turned Tom, in a lone as if he only said it to 
com foil his friend Paul. It was a great à -1 
worse than if he had said nothing at all ; but 
propahly this was just the thing he meant.

“ Think ye,” said Paul,with an air of do
lorous resignation.

Here they were inmrrupted by the entrance 
of Ce'onel Strut. More friendly congratula
tions ! I suppose thought Paul to himself, in 
lieroick resignation.

“ I believe 1 have the honor to address Mr. 
Paul Pliant,” said the colonel, marching with 
stately port, and in double common time up to 
Paul, and planting himself bolt upright before

« At your service, entirely,” said Paul,'with 
meek and measured civility.

“ And Mr. Pliant, I presume,” continued 
the colonel, making half a bow, and screwing 
up his martial features into ar^ apology for a 
civil smile—“ is to marry the widow Wil
ful ?”

*• Oh yes, ceitainly—that is—-so they say.”
“ Then, sir, 1 have only to say,” said the 

colonel, lifting Itims -If up as high as poserble, 
atui twisting his lore-finger into one of bit for
midable black whisker», that considering my
self supplanted, beguiled, and circumvented* 
by you. I apprehend you are ready to give me 
such satisfaction as the laws ol honeet re-

“ Certainly, sir, with great pleasure,” re
plied Paul.
“Then, sir, I shall desire the p'easuro of 

row company on the other side of the state 
line,” reiumcd the rolon ‘I, in the civilest tone 
pcssibl'—“ Pistols, I sttppi se, would bo-yqur 
prelen nee.”

/


